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c) in the event that they are not safisfied that
substantial owership and effective contrai of the
airline are vested in the Contracting Party
designating the aîrline or in its nationale; and

d) in case the airline otherwise faila ta operate in
accordance with the conditions prescribed under
this Agreement.

2. Unlesa immediate action is essential to prevent
infringement of the laws and regulations referred to
above, the rights enumerated in paragraph 1 of this
Article shall be exercised only after consultations with
the aeronautical authorities of the other Cantracting
Party. Llnless otherwise agreed by the aeranautical
authorities of the Contracting Parties, such.consultations
shall begin within a period of sixty (60) days from the.
date of receipt of the requent.

ARTICLE VII

1. Consistent with their rights and obligations
under international law, the Contracting Parties reaffirm
that their obligation ta each other ta protect the
aecurity of civil aviation againat acts of unlawful
interference forme an integral part of this Agreement.

2. Without limiting the generality of their rights
and obligations under international law, the Cantracting
Parties shall in part icular act in conformity with the
provisions of the Convention on 0f fencea and Certain Other
Acts Coinmitted on Board Aircraf t, signed at Tokyo on
September 14, 1963. the. Convention for the. Suppression ofUnlawful Seizure of Aircraf t, signed at The. Hague on
December 16, 1970, and the Convention for the. Suppression
of Unlawful Acte Against the Safety of Civil Aviation,
signed at Mantreal on September 23, 1971 and any other
multilateral agreement governing aviation security binding
upon both Cantracting Parties.

3. The. Contracting Parties shaîl provide upon
request ail necssary assistance to each other to prevent
acte of unlawful seizur. of civil aircraft and other
unlawful acte against the safety of such aircraft, their
passengers and crew, airports and air navigation
facilities, and any other threat ta the security of civil
aviation.

4. The. Centracting Parties ahall act in conformity
with thc aviation security provisions established by the.International Civil Aviation Organization and designated
as Annexes to the Convention on International Civil
Aviation ta the extent that such security provisions are
applicable ta the. Contractino Parties; thev shall recuira


